Southwestern Willow Flycatcher
(Empidonax traillii extimus)—Endangered
Description
Willowflycatchersaresmall(6"
tall)birdswithgreyish-green
backs and wings, whitish throats,
light grey-green breasts and pale
yellowishbellies.Theyhavetwo
white bars on each wing and
usually lack the white eye ring of
similar small green flycatchers. At
extremelyclosedistances,willow
flycatchers reveal a bill which is
black on the top (upper mandible)
andcompletelyyellowonthe
bottom(lowermandible). Willow
flycatchersaresosimilarin
appearancetootherflycatchersof
theEmpidonaxgenus, that the
best way to distinguish them is by
their song—a sneezy “fitz-bew” or
“fitz-a-bew.”

Distribution and Habitat
Twosubspeciesofwillowflycatchers breed in Utah and a third
mayoccurduringspringandfall
migration. These subspecies
cannot be distinguished in the
fieldandmayinterbreedin
portions of the state. However,
southwesternwillowflycatchers
are generally considered to breed
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in southern Utah in the Mojave,
UtahMountains,andColorado
Plateau ecoregions. The other
subspecies (E. t. adastus) breeds
inwesternandnorthernUtah.
Thecurrentdistributionofthe
southwestern subspecies is not
well known in Utah. Recent
surveyshaveconfirmedonlytwo
nesting sites (one on the Virgin
River, the other near Fish Lake),
though suitable habitat has been
located along several streams and
riversincludingtheVirginRiver
and its tributaries, Kanab Creek,
PariaRiver,andtheColorado
RiversystemincludingtheSan
Juan, Escalante and Green Rivers.
Locationswithhistoricrecordsfor
this subspecies include Virgin and
SantaClara Rivers,Beaver Dam
Wash, Kanab Creek, San Juan
Riverandsouthernportionsofthe
ColoradoRiver. Additional
records from the Moab area and
theGreenRiverindicatethatthe
subspecies may extend into the
BookCliffsofnortheasternUtah.
Thewillowflycatchernests
exclusivelyinstreamsideshrubs
and trees (i.e., riparian habitat),
nesting sites are usually characterizedbyacombinationofwillows,
cottonwoods, and box elders. In
somelocationswherenonnative
plants have invaded, these
flycatchersmaynestintamarisk
andRussianolivedominated
habitats. Breeding habitats usually
consistofthick,relativelywide
standsofriparianvegetationover
10 feet tall. Standing water is often
present below or near the nest
site. The flycatchers forage
extensivelyinriparianhabitatsand
occasionallyfeedoveropenwater
or in adjacent upland habitats.
Their diet consists of a wide
varietyofflyinginsectsandinsect
larvae such as caterpillars and
beetle grubs.
Thewinteringgroundsofwillow
flycatchersarenotwellknown,

buttheyprobablywinterin
westernMexicoandwestern
CentralAmerica. Winterhabitat
characteristicsarenotknown.

Life History
Willowflycatchersarerelatively
late nesters in Utah. They arrive
on the breeding grounds in late
May and usually start nesting in
early June. The female builds a
small, compact cup nest made of
dried weeds, leaves, grasses, bark,
and lined with feathers, hair, and
plant down. After laying 3-4 eggs,
the female incubates for 12-13
days. Eggs hatch in mid to late
June and both parents tend the
nestlings; nestlings fledge in 12-14
days (late June to early July).
Young and adults may stay in the
nesting area until August or early
Septemberbeforestartingtheir
southerlymigration. Willow
flycatcherswinterinthesubtropics, most likely in western Mexico
andtheCentralAmericanisthmus.
Duringtheirfallandspring
migrations,willowflycatchers
oftentravelatnightinflocks
mixedwithflycatchersandother
songbirds.

Threats and Reasons for
Decline
Southwesternwillowflycatcher
populationshavedeclinedover
the last 50 years and there are
currentlyonlyaround500breeding pairs remaining. The primary
reason for decline is the loss and
alterationofriparianhabitatinthe
southwestern U.S. Additional
factorsinthedeclineinclude
parasitismbycowbirds. Cowbirds
haveexpandedtheirrangeintoall
of the western states and are
experiencingarapidpopulation
increase. Cowbirds remove eggs
fromflycatchernests(andnestsof
manyotherbirds),replacingthem
with their own eggs, leaving the
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hostflycatcherstoraisecowbird
young. Cowbirdnestlingsgrow
morerapidlythanflycatchersand
outcompetetheflycatcher
nestlingsforfoodbroughttothe
nestby theflycatcheradults.
Nests that are parasitized by
cowbirdsrarelyproduceany
flycatcherfledglings.
Lossofriparianhabitatcontinues
to be a major threat to willow
flycatchers(andalargediversity
of riparian-nesting birds). Riparian habitat is altered or destroyed
byurbandevelopment,flooding
ofreservoirs,roadconstruction,
overgrazing,conversionto
agriculture,invasionofnonnative
plants, and somerecreational
activities. Cowbirdparasitismis
also a threat in some areas where
largenumbersofcowbirds
congregate near riparian areas.

groups are often looking for
volunteerstohelpplantriparian
trees and shrubs. You can contact
yourlocalUtahDivisionof
WildlifeResourcesofficeandask
if they know of any projects in
your area.
Willowflycatchersareextremely
difficulttoidentifyandcanonly
reliably be distinguished by voice.
But, if you are certain you’ve
heardawillowflycatcherin
riparianhabitatinJuneorJuly,
contactyourlocalUtahDivision
ofWildlifeResourcesofficeto
reportit.

Where To Learn More
There are a few published books
orarticlesdealingspecificallywith
flycatchers. Checkbookstores
and librariesfor general books
and audio tapes on birds and
songbirds (see reference provided). Also look for books on
riparianbirdsandriparianrestoration or management. Other
educationalmaterialssuchas
video tapes and CD ROMs are
availablethroughspecialty
(nature)bookstoresand(wild)
bird shops. Web sites can be
foundbysearchingforthe
keywords“WillowFlycatchers,”
“Empidonaxflycatchers,”“flycatchers,” and “riparian birds.”

Recovery Efforts
A recovery plan has not yet been
writtenforthesouthwestern
willowflycatcher. However,a
team of Utah biologists has been
formedtowriteamanagement
plan which can be used until a
recovery plan is in place. In
addition,surveyshavebeen
conducted in several parts of the
statetolocatewillowflycatchers
and suitable nesting habitat. Once
nest sites are located they can
receiveprotectionfromharmful
activities. Both genetic and
vocalizationresearchisbeing
conductedtodeterminethe
distributionofWillowFlycatcher
subspecies in Utah. Because of the
importanceofriparianhabitattoa
widevarietyofwildlifespecies,
riparianconservationandrestorationprogramshavebeeninitiated
in several parts of the state. These
efforts will help to preserve and
enhancenestinghabitatforwillow
flycatchers.

Probable historical Southwestern Willow Flycatcher distribution.

How You Can Help
Several groups are engaged in
riparianrestorationandconservation as well as clean-ups. You can
takepartbycontributingtimeor
money to these efforts. These
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For More Information
NongameAvianProgramCoordinator
UtahDivisionofWildlifeResources
1594 W. North Temple, Suite 2110
PO Box 146301
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-6301
801-538-4764
or
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
UtahFieldOffice
145 East 1300 South, Suite 404
Salt Lake City, UT 84115
801-524-5001
Southwestern Willow Flycatcher nest photo courtesy of
ReneeNetter.
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